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INTRODUCTION
The occurrence of periodontal disease is con-
ditioned to the local settling of specific bacteria (1), 
where the progression is diagnosed by the involvement 
of support and covering structure levels (2). In almost 
all cases, the periodontal therapeutic actions are aimed 
at mechanical events, for the elimination of etiologic 
factors, predisposition and sequels of surgical correc-
tions. These protocols cause alteration of the subgingival 
microbiota by means of decontamination of the cemen-
tum and dentin (3,4). Scaling and root planning (SRP) 
is still the most common and conservative periodontal 
procedure for the treatment of periodontal disease 
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(3,5). The good results achieved with this conservative 
periodontal therapy are associated to the effectiveness 
of the root surface instrumentation into periodontal 
pockets (6). Limitations of SRP include the difficulty 
of instrument access and visualization of the action of 
scaling (7,8). These limitations are more significant in 
probing depths ≥5 mm (9).
Adjunct protocols to mechanical treatment are 
decisive to ensure successful outcomes in periodontal 
therapy. Local and systemic antimicrobial agents have 
been widely indicated as a complementary resource for 
SRP (10). Direct administration into the periodontal 
pockets produces adequate concentrations of the ac-
tive antimicrobial agent in the crevicular fluid, without 
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causing any damage to the circumjacent tissues (11). 
Consequently, serum levels are not produced, reduc-
ing the frequent side effects associated to the systemic 
administration (11). Among the chemical agents used in 
the treatment of periodontal pockets, tetracycline hydro-
chloride has stood out (9,12) because of its efficiency 
against subgingival microbiota, substantivity, adsorption 
capacity to dental surface and inhibition of bacterial 
protein synthesis (13,14). Additional advantages of 
tetracycline applied to dentin are that it increases the 
binding of extracellular matrix glycoprotein fibronectin 
the dentin and stimulated fibroblast growth and attach-
ment (13). This substance has potent inhibitory effects 
on metalloproteinase (15) osteoclast function (15) and 
has antiinflammatory properties (13).
Non-mechanic resources used to eliminate the 
subgingival microbiota consist in the local administration 
of antimicrobial agents with adequate concentration into 
the periodontal pocket using a specific vehicle (16). Two 
hypotheses are tested in this clinical study: 1) the use 
of tetracycline-loaded bovine absorbent membrane as 
local delivery device increases the repair of periodontal 
pockets in human patients with periodontal disease; 2) 
the membrane performance depends on the region on 
which it is used. For such purpose, it was evaluated the 
influence of SRP with or without the use of bovine absor-
bent membrane loaded with tetracycline hydrochloride 
in the reduction of probing pocket depth (PPD), bleeding 
on probing (BOP) and plaque index (PI). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty-four individuals, being 11 males (mean 
age=42.03 ± 13.78 years) and 13 females (mean 
age=39.64 ± 12.05 years), in good general health con-
dition and with advanced chronic periodontitis were 
selected after approval of the research project by the 
Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of 
Uberlândia (protocol #097/04). Patients that presented 
an equal number of single-rooted teeth per hemiarch 
(n=72) with periodontal pockets in the 4 faces present-
ing PPD ≥5 mm were enrolled in the study, totalizing 
144 teeth. In order to confirm the clinical diagnosis of 
the presence of periodontal disease all patients were 
subjected to x-ray analysis. 
Two treatment protocols were assigned to the 
same patient and applied in each hemiarch, randomly 
in sequence and region. The treatment protocol of the 
control group (C) consisted of SRP in 72 teeth. In the 
other hemiarch, the protocol of the experimental group 
(TM) consisted in the association of tetracycline-loaded 
absorbent membrane use after SRP in 72 teeth. A single 
operator performed all clinical procedures. 
Three parameters were examined: 1. PPD: a 
Williams type millimeter periodontal probe (Hu-Friedy, 
Chicago, IL, USA) was gently introduced softly into the 
gingival sulcus until resistance to the penetration was felt 
(Fig. 1). Four PPD measurements were done per tooth, 
one on each face - mesial (M), distal (D), lingual (L) and 
buccal (B), totalizing 288 face measurements per group 
before SRP (baseline) and 28 days after completion of 
the treatment protocols of groups C and TM (final); 2. 
BOP: the occurrence of bleeding on probing for depth 
pocket measurement was evaluated. Faces with positive 
result were considered those in which bleeding occurred 
during probing or after the maximum interval of 15 s 
after probing; and 3. PI: determined according to Sil-
ness and Löe (17).
The protocol of the control group (C) involved 
SRP, using Gracey curettes under local anesthesia. This 
treatment aimed to eliminate calculus deposits, modified 
cement and dentin of pathological process. SRP dura-
tion was standardized for all teeth. This procedure was 
performed in a single clinical session and the baseline 
PPD and BOP values were taken immediately after this 
procedure.
The protocol of the experimental group (TM) 
involved the use of local drug delivery devices using 
before the parameters analysis. Absorbent membranes 
Figure 1. Probing pocket depth. A Williams type millimeter 
periodontal probe was gently introduced softly into the gingival 
sulcus until resistance to the penetration was felt.
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of bovine origin (Gen-derm/Baumer, Mogi Mirim, SP, 
Brazil), with 0.2 mm of thickness, were immersed in 
5% tetracycline hydrochloride solution and left drying 
on glass plates at room temperature. The tetracycline-
loaded membranes were cut with a circular scalpel 
(Odontex, Curitiba, PR, Brazil) into 3.0 mm-diameter 
samples. The devices were packed in surgical envelopes 
(Baumer) for ethylene oxide sterilization. Immediately 
after SRP, the device was inserted in the periodontal 
pocket, at each cervical face of the tooth. For this pro-
cedure, the operator used millimeter periodontal probe, 
introducing the device carefully and covering it totally 
with gingival tissues (Fig. 2). After 28 days, group C 
and TM patients were evaluated using the same PPD, 
BOP and PI parameters (Fig. 3).
The PPD data were subjected to 2-way ANOVA, 
with the treatment type factor in 2 levels (C and use of 
TM) and the site factor in 4 levels (mesial, distal, buccal 
and lingual), followed by the Tukey’s HSD test (α=0.05). 
To compare the baseline and final data of each treat-
ment protocol in each site, paired Student’s t-test was 
applied (α=0.05). BOP data were described by baseline 
and final mean values and percentage distribution for 
treatment protocols.
RESULTS
The PPD and BOP values for the all groups 
are described in Table 1. Two-way ANOVA showed 
significance for the site and treatment protocol factors, 
but no significant difference was found for the interac-
tion between the site and treatment factors. The use of 
tetracycline-loaded membrane resulted in a significant 
PPD reduction compared to the control group, irrespec-
tive of the analyzed site (Table 1). In all patients and 
sites, the PPD values at the end of the treatment were 
Figure 2. Careful introduction of the tetracycline-loaded 
membrane into the periodontal pocket using a millimeter 
periodontal probe after scaling and root planing.
Figure 3. The patients were revaluated after 28 days using the 
same PPD, BOP and PI parameters.
Table 1. Means and standard deviation of probing pocket depth (mm) and Tukey’s HSD test statistical categories. 
Mesial Buccal Distal Lingual
C TM C TM C TM C TM
Initial 5.9±0.7bA 5.9±0.6bA 5.5±0.5bA 5.6±0.6bA 6.2±0.8bA 6.1±0.7bA 5.7±0.7bA 5.8±0.7bA
Final 4.5±0.8aB 3.3±0.8aA 4.0±0.6aB 3.0±0.8aA 4.8±0.9aB 3.5±0.7aA 4.6±0.8aB 3.4±0.8aA
C: control group; TM: experimental group. Different letters indicate statistically significant difference (p<0.05). Uppercase letters 
mean horizontal line comparison for each face (treatment methods) and lowercase letters mean vertical line comparison (period). 
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always lower than the baseline values. 
PPD reduction in the lingual site was similar to 
the proximal sites, which, in turn, were similar to buccal 
sites. However, there was more accentuated reduction 
in PPD in the buccal site compared to the lingual site 
(Table 1). 
BOP reduction was observed for both groups 
after all protocols tested, but it was more evident in the 
experimental group (Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
The results of this study supported the hypothesis 
that the use of tetracycline-loaded membrane resulted in 
significant improvement for the PPD and PI parameters. 
This study showed that the tetracycline-loaded mem-
brane as local delivery device increases the periodontal 
pocket repair. In addition, the probing depth was sig-
nificantly lower in the after all treatments compared to 
the baseline values, irrespective to the treatment method 
and the region tested (Table 1). 
Although the buccal adequacy achieved by 
mechanical procedures of SRP are important in the 
reduction of the clinical inflammation parameters 
(3,18,19). The achievement of the adequate clinical 
results has been related to the operator ability in ac-
cessing all depth of periodontal pockets. In case it is 
not possible, the pathology persistence probably will 
persist, requiring complementary treatment (4,9). 
According to Loesche (4), BOP is a characteristic 
of the inflammatory activity of periodontal disease, 
being an important symptom of this pathology. The 
baseline BOP values for both groups (C and TM) 
were 100% (Fig. 1). This study confirmed that all 
patients presented contaminated areas by periodontal 
disease. However, when was compared baseline and 
final values, after SRP, it is possible to observe that 
the control group presented reduction level of 60-80%, 
which may confirm the success of this procedure (5). 
The benefits of tetracycline include not only 
bactericidal and bacteriostatic activity in periodontal 
disease, but also adsorption to dental surface and ca-
pacity to increase fibroblasts attachment to root surface 
(13). The use of tetracycline-loaded membrane resulted 
in significantly greater reduction in PPD parameters 
compared to the isolated execution of SRP, irrespec-
tive of the analyzed region. The difference between the 
control and experimental group probably is related to the 
limited action of SRP. The use of tetracycline after SRP 
revealed efficient on clinical insertion profit, which can 
promote good benefits without use of surgical therapies 
for chronic periodontitis (10). Although oral adequacy 
using SRP is efficient in the reduction of clinical inflam-
mation parameters (3,18,19), reach adequate clinical 
outcomes depends on the operator’s ability. In case of 
pathology persistence, complementary therapeutic ac-
tions are required by the of use local delivery devices 
(4,9). The performance of the tetracycline-loaded mem-
brane probably depends on the tooth face on which it is 
used. The action in the lingual face was less effective 
than into the buccal surface. These results can be related 
to the greater facility to access the buccal cervical area 
during the SRP. 
The inflammation is clinically evidenced by the 
bleeding on probing with the presence of bacterial plaque 
and calculus. After clinical procedures of scaling and 
root planing the gingival index is reduced (4,5). When 
comparing the bleeding levels before and after the SRP 
was verified that the levels were significantly reduced 
after the tetracycline membrane use (Fig. 1). This 
procedure revealed efficient reduction for the bleeding 
levels mainly in into the proximal faces (Fig. 1). Yukna 
(20) demonstrated that mechanical 
instrumentation of interproximal areas 
is far more difficulty to be done, usu-
ally causing more bleeding and pain, 
which may reflect in less effective-
ness of therapeutic procedure in this 
region (20). This aspect can explain 
the differences between the control 
and experimental group in this region. 
Within the limitations of this 
study, it may be concluded that PPD 
decreased after all treatment protocols. Figure 4. Percent distribution of bleeding of probing occurrence in the initial 
and final periods in the control and experimental groups at the analyzed sites.
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However the use of tetracycline-loaded membrane re-
sulted in significant reduction in the PPD and in the PI 
when compared with the control group for all analyzed 
regions. It was also verified, greater reduction in the 
bleeding levels when the tetracycline-loaded membrane 
with was used higher intensity in the proximal faces. It 
is evident that SRP constitutes an essential procedure, 
but local tetracycline delivery using especial devices 
could be an important coadjutant for periodontal pocket 
therapy.
RESUMO
Este estudo clínico  avaliou  a  influência  da  raspagem  e 
alisamento  radicular, com e  sem a utilização de membrana 
absorvível de liberação de tetraciclina na redução de bolsa peri-
odontal utilizando 3 parâmetros: sondagem da profundidade 
de bolsa, sangramento à sondagem e índice de placa. Vinte e 
quatro pacientes foram selecionados totalizando 144 dentes 
aleatoriamente divididos em 2 grupos (n=72 dentes) - controle 
(raspagem e alisamento radicular) e experimental (raspagem 
e alisamento radicular e utilização de membrana absorvível 
de liberação de tetraciclina). Antes da execução do tratamento 
foram determimados profundidade de bolsa, sangramento à 
sondagem  e  índice de placa. Os pacientes foram  avaliados 
usando os mesmos parâmetros após 28 dias. Os valores da 
sondagem da profundidade de bolsa foram sempre menores 
no final do tratamento quando comparado ao início. Houve 
redução no índice de placa para as 2 formas de tratamento, 
apesar  de  ter  sido  mais  evidente  no  grupo  experimental. 
Concluiu-se que o uso da membrana absorvível de liberação 
de tetraciclina pode resultar em melhor prognóstico quando 
comparado apenas com a raspagem e alisamento  radicular, 
após 28 dias de análise. 
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